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No. 18

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 15, 1961 (P. L. 373), entitled “An act
providing for the imposition of certain taxes upon the transfer
of property passingfrom a decedentwho was a resident of the
Commonwealthat the time of his deathor presumeddeathand
of property having its situs in the Commonwealth of a
decedentwho was a nonresidentof the Commonwealthat the
time of his deathor presumeddeath; imposingadditional taxes
to equal Federal Estate Tax Credits; defining and taxing
certain transfers made in contemplationof death, or to take
effect in possessionor enjoyment at or after death; defining
as a transfer and taxing the right of survivorship in certain
property as to which suchright exists; defining and exempting
from tax, transfersto certain personsor for certain purposes
or of certain property; providing for the valuation of property
and interests in property, the transfer of which is subject to
tax; defining and allowing deductionsfrom the value of prop-
erty, the transferof which is~subjectto tax; providing for the
personsultimately liable for taxesin the absenceof a direction
by the decedentto the contrary; providing for the reporting of
transfersand collection of taxes; imposingpenaltiesuponbanks
or other financial institutions for failure to give notice to the
Departmentof Revenueof the death of a party to a joint or
trust deposit therein and upon persons who fail to file tax
returns and documents;providing for the compromiseof taxes
in the case of alleged nonresidentsof the Commonwealth;
making it unlawful for any person to make a false return or
report; providing for liens upon real property, the transfer of
which is subject to tax, and releasethereof; authorizing the
Secretaryof Revenueto bring suits in other jurisdictions for
the collection of taxes, and authorizing officials of other juris-
dictions to bring suits in the Commonwealthfor the collection
of death taxesimposedby their jurisdictions; providing for the
refund of taxes to which the Commonwealthis not rightfully
or equitably entitled; providing for appealsand protestsfrom
the imposition of taxes; regulatingthe entry into - safedeposit
boxesof a decedentby certain persons,andproviding penalties;
dealing with the jurisdiction, powers and procedureof the
orphans’court, Secretaryof Revenue,Departmentof Revenue,

Attorney General, and register of wills in matters relating to
taxes; and citing certain acts for repeal,” exempting from the
provisions relating to entry into safedeposit boxes those safe
deposit boxes held in the names of the decedentand his or
her spouse.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- InheritanceandEstateTax Act
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: of 1961.

Section 1. Section 1101 act of June15 1961 (P. L. Section 1101, act
373),known as the “InherItanceandEstateTax Act of ~ J~in~1

3
5,1961.

1961,’’ is amendedto read; amended.

Section 1101. SafeDepositBox of aDecedent;Defi-
nition.—For the purposeof this Article, ‘‘safe deposit
box of a decedent”shallmeana safe depositbox in a
financial institution locatedin Pennsylvania,in the name
of the decedentalone or in the namesof the decedent

‘ “orphans” in original.
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and anotheror others,but shall not meana safedeposit
box in the namesof the decedentand his or her spouse.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of April, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 19

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” requiring certificates of exemption from registration
for certainvehicles, and further providing for the operation of
exemptvehicles on the highways.

The Vehicle The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(f) of section401, act of April
of April 29 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is
1959, P. L. 58, .~ ,zi ÷
amended, amen e ~orea

Section 401. Registration of Motor Vehicles, Trac-
tors, Trailers andSemi-TrailersRequired;SpecialPer-
mits for Nonresidents.—

* * * * *

(f) Motor vehicles, tractors,trailers andsemi-trailers
determinedby the departmentto be usedexclusively
by any person, or his agentsand employes,upon the
farm or farms he owns or operates,or upon highways
connectingby the most direct route any farms or por-
tions of farms, all of which are situated in any one
county or county next adjoining thereto (unless the
sameis a farm tractor in which eventthe limitation of
county lines shall not be applicable) and under the
single ownershipor operationof such person, shall be
exempt from registration. [and no] A certificate of
exemptionshall be requiredin the caseof motorvehicles,
trailers and semi-trailers: Provided, That vehicles ex-
empt from registration under this act, which use the
highwaysas abovelimited, may be operatedupon high-
ways connectingby the nearestroutesuchfarm or farms
and the nearestofficial inspection station for purposes
of inspection,as provided for in this act. Vehiclesex-
ernpt from registration may also be operated on the
highwaysbetweensuckfarm or farms and any garage


